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DAILY BATTLES ON STREETS OF BERLIN "HEER STRIKE" CALLED OFF. Aiiiorlcnn helluni Arizona Mr? Cnvt Prison. '
iEpnpL'HnH tlint would have jrlvpn tin Grnhiun o L"ily A .anna, hr.3 a cave

. ...,..--.- ., .l...., .,)..,.,,!... h, ... M. ,t., , .,,...,. y...
II f - Tho strike 1 "off" (iiumansl the sunrise of their Hvci prldon built. n rr.cli tliir. Tho

In. Mew Jersey. Tlio State Fcdern little to th" pinon 1 cicrcd by ahad the war continued a longer.Hon of Lnbor voted ngnlnct It, nfter
snld From these giant airships the lirsf wmall riono .i:il!d!np. neptn ted fromunions to teprescnt 500,000

workers had safe ones ever made a hundred tons tho coll rct-- h i,,-- w ( 1 ,)rS.pledged support.
of high explosive could have beenCongress will be asked to de-lin- e dropped on German cities; and the"Intoxicating liquor" In such a

wuy that It will not Include beer tlint y.cppellns would have been Immune
from damage by Incendiary bullets. EYEGLASSEScontains no more than ! per cent of

alcohol.
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Tgreat amth'spartacus DEMOT'irTbKrWS
JCho riots of the Ked forces in Berlin Uuve been a source ol Inconvenience, and worry to tho' loyal govern-me- nt

troops. However, the government for-e- s are gradually forcing tbe Spartacans to abandon their positions.

Dr. Llebkneclit was one of the stauncuwc uducates of the Spartacan movement

Fireside Talks
With Members of the Newspaper

Bible Glass

By REV. E. B. ALLEN, D. D.

Pilgrim Congregational Church
Oak Park, 111.

I
K Sunday School Lesson for March
'Db. 1919: "God's Hand ;n a Nation's
Life."

Golden Text: "Righteousness ex-alle- tli

a nation; But sin is a re-
proach to any people." Proverbs
14:34.

Lesson Joshua 21:11-2- 8.

Leading Questions.
Which lesson of the quarter has

been most helpful? Why?
What is "righteousness?"
JIow has the world war revealed

the sin of various nations?
I. The Handrof God

There is a beautiful figure in one
of Wordsworth's poems of a bird
that is swept from Norway by a
storm. the storm in
desperate effort, eager to win back
to Norway. But ail is vain, and so
at last it yields, thinking that the
gale will carry it to death and the
gale carries it to sunny' England,
with its green meadows and its
forest glades. "Ah!" exclaims Dr.
George H. Morrison, "how many of
us have been like that little voyager,
fretting and lighting against the will
0 God! We thought that life could
never be the same again when we
were carried seaward by the storm.
Until at last, finding all was useless,
perhaps, and yielding to the wind
that bloweth where it listeth, we
have been carried to a land that was
far richer, where there were green
pastures and still waters."

The will of God not onh has to
do with individual lives but with
nations. It is hard for nations to

and Spring Coats,
$18.50. .

Silk, Serge and Satin
values to $25.

and Satin
Skirts.

Anv Winter Coat in stock, values to
$55.00.

New values to $35.

Georgette and Satin Dresses.

Wool Jersey and Dresses.
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"kick against the goad." Sooner or
later the real spirit of the nations is
revealed in its life. Yet events like
the world war tests its righteousness
or uncover its sin. Nothing is surer
in the mind of the student of history
than that God shapes the life of
nations as he did the life of Israel.

While the judgments of God are
long they never-

theless arrive on time! Repeated in-

justice towards others may not be
rebuked at iirst, but it will meet its
Waterloo in the end. A diplomacy
which is built up of deceit and Which
deilics Might in place pf Kiglit, is
1ioui)frt5coIapse just as Germany's
plans have done.

II. National Righteousness
The Book of Proverbs is a collec-

tion of the crystallized common sense
of many ages. No one has
been more frequently than
the one in Chapter 14:34: "Right-
eousness cxalteth a nation; but sin
is a reproach to any people." It will
be a wholesome and chastening thing
for every American citizen to ask
how far the United States has been
exalted by its righteousness. While
we sit in our easy-goin- g judgment
upon the nations overseas, we must
admit our shortcomings' and sins at
home. How far the present world

has been n punishment
for sin is for each nation to discover
and admit. Confession is good for the
national soul as well as for that of
the individual. And as in the olden
lime nations are saved by the hu-
mility and confession of its leaders,
so that the heart of the nation itself
is touched and changed.

ALL WOMFN'S APPAREL MUST GO THIS WEFK

SATURDAY IS THE LAST-DA-
Y

Women's and Spring Suils,
values to $25.

Women's Misses'
valuesto

Women's
Dressfls,

Tricotine Baronette

Spring Suits;

Crepe

Serge

sometimes delayed,

proverb
confirmed

catastrophe

Misses'

Easter Coats in every wanted ma-
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Fur Sets of Fpx and Wolf.
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HI. Leaders and Choices.
Israel was fortunate in having a

leader like Joshua to put squarely to
the people their obligation to choose
righteousness and to serve Jehovah.
Joshua 24:15, is the classic challenge

'and declaration of a godly man:
"Choose ye this day whom you will
serve but as for me and my house
we will serve Jehovah." Larcc urouo
of people are always influenced by
the decision of one stronc-nunue- u

and courageous leader. There are
communities where one man by his
own action it he had vision and cour
age, could bring many others into
the church.

National leadership and choice
has the same influence. The Peace
Conference has been tremendously
influenced by the unselfish idealism
of the United States as defined and
expressed by President Wilson. Our
influence overseas will be appraised
more fairly as the years go on. It
is an obligation of strength to take
responsibility and leadership.

The shorter a man is on brains
the longer he is on collars.

Between two evils some mcnalwaya
-'pick the rong one.

Two heads are no better than one In
the same family.

It's easier to Inherit trouble than
coin of the realm.

A wise man does his duty; a fool
does his friends.

Borrowed umbrellas cast the shad-
ow of suspicion.

Leap before you look and you will
look foolish.

The poor cook 13 the physician's
friend.

High-Wa- y Tires
28x3 $11 40
30x3 812.83
30x3 Yi 1G.50

32x3V.. 18.50

31x4 24.50

32x4 25.45

33x4 25.50
34x4 28.50

Lowest prices
ever quoted on

tires of the
High-Wa- y

quality.

Unjversal
Ford Tube,

$2.25

The "Red"
INNERSCIIU

Guaranteed to Double Your
ni'iagc.

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP
CORD TIRES AND FABRIC

A 6,000-MIL- E TIRE.
PENNSYLVANIA TON TESTED

TUBES.

Hastings Tire & Supply 60.
240 Huron St. Toledo, O.

Old Toledo Club Building.
H. Ph. Main 5238

DELCO-LIGH- T
Tfca cMBBbte EUctric Light m4

Pnrar FUat
Solves the "Retired Farmer" prob-
lem, by modernizing the farm homo

i EJrrA

E. II. WALKRn niuii...t.
FRANK HOCHANADEL, Dealer
CHAS. RILEY, Dealer.

212 N. Erie St. Toledo, O.

OUR NAVY HAD SURPRISE FOR
HUNS.

Assistant Secretary P. D. Roosevelt
issues a statement telling of the

$97 SFECIAL OFFER
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Become a layr. Lrjially
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For Information and Legal Kink
Addrw. F. E. VOGLESON

Special Law Rep.
514 Nasby Bldg. Toledo, Ohio
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MADISON AVE.

TOLEDO, OHIO

Come Baker s or

New Spring clothes
War restrictions in men's clothes are no

more! The lid is off ! Hence you will find an
unusual variety in the new models.

Hart Schaffner &Marx
waist-sea-m styles
in "Peace Time"

models -
The most wonderful new waist-sea- m

models in single and double-breaste- d types are
a special feature of this display of "Peace-Time-"

styles; tailored in iridescent
weaves, velours, worsteds and flannels; very
new styles. and colorings. Other new double-breaste- d

models, patch pocket models, vertical
pocket styles, high-chest- ed and slim waisted
effects; the best of clothes for business wear,
for sport wear, for military men returning to
civilian life; many of the finer things in im-
ported weaves; assortments varied enough to

v please any taste; $30, $35, $40, $45.

"Peace Time" styles
in B R B special

clothes, $25
In these popularly priced clothes you will also

find the new "Peace-Time- " idea; the new waist-sea- m

models; new double-breaste- d models; younff men's
styles; and types of clothes in which new ideas arc
developed to suit more conservative tastes. Values
that are very unusual this season at 25; all-wo- ol suils
included.

..iir : i ci

lot

yv Kuiry sittra to in men ui
every build tall, short, slender
or stout. Baker's clothes give
satisfaction.
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That Are
TOO GOOD FORAKING

Let Your Eyes.

GLASSES $1.50 up
Including Examination

LEO MARKS
Optometrist

424 Adams Superior
TOLEDO,

100 Slightly
Used Auto Tires,

at surprisingly prices,
siczs make.

We vulcanizc1(relreiid and .re-

pair tires.
Oil, grease and accessories.

LEIGHTON TIRE CO.
340 Erie St., near Adams.

TOLEDO, OHIO
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"Peace Time" styles in new top coats
Strictly new ideas; form fitting top coats in single and double-breaste- d models; wuist-sea- m

models of remarkable style; loose-fittin- g top with or without belt; roomy top coats for mo-
tor wear; with convertible collar; every type of the smartest styles you havoever
seen in gabardines, worsteds, knit fabrics, iridescent weaves, in very rich unusual' tones;

One lot of top coats specially priced
Here's a feature of our top coat display one lot top coals, mostly loose fitting

styles the type many men prefer for motor wear; in tweeds and unfinished wor-
steds; very specialljr priced; all sizes 33 to 50 included. A chance to save money on
your new Spring coat. :
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$18 and .$20 top
coats in this

0w'.C

$ 13.75
D coats in this lot iOD

$30 and $35 top
coats in this lot

Spring Underwear. Spring Hats'. Spring Shirts.
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, J 9.75

The B R Baker Co
435-44- 1 Summit Street TOLEDO, OHIO
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